
TO MY BROTHER ORANGEMEN OK 
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

In consequence of the present excited 
State of the country, and because you with 
the rest of the inhabitants of this Colony 
have l>een called upon to take into your se
rious consideration, the question of annex- | |,ea|e(] tl) U|,on your loyalty ;

the United Stales of, |ess t|ian sjx months, von tiling these Colonies to
America, 
dress \ ou

l ad-feel it to be my duty to 
nd at the same tune to disabuse 

the public mind as to the feelings and opi
nions of the Loyal Orange Association up
on this question, which, were we to adopt, 
would be a palpable violation of our obli
gation.

With you, my Brethren, there is no nc- 
cessiiy to argue, because in addition to 
your obligation to maintain the connexion 
between the Colonies and Great Britain, 
your inclination and desire load you to do 
so. You have ever made it your boast, 
that you support the constitution as esta
blished in 1090, and you will not at this 
late period embrace doctrines and princi
ples subversive of it.

Fortunately, 1 need not rake up the past, 
in order to call your attention to the ques
tion of annexation ; because those who 
have undertaken the championship, have 
abandoned all political and moral consider
ations, and have taken their stand upon the 
single point of interest. The past is to be 
forgotten and forgiven—they have joined 
hands with those whom they so lately de
nounced for their insults to the loyal, and 
now ask you. after all they have done and )

feet ; but where is the link which can cou
ple an appeal to your loyally with a de
mand upon vou to throw up your alle
giance ? When the present excitement 
commenced, you, with the rest ot your fel
low-subjects who have proved their loyally 
to the crown of Great Britain, were ap-

and now, in 
are called upon

to firego your allegiance, to sacrifice your 
love of country and your country’s go
vernment, and to declare yourselves rebels 
to those principles which you have cherish
ed as the life-stream of your existence,— 
you are called upon to prove yourselves 
recreant to the laws, civil and religious, of 
the country of your birth, of the country 
of your adoption, and of the country of 
your forefathers.

1 call upon you, and the call will not be 
in vain,—upon you who were the first to 
establish the elements and principles of an 
extended arid beloved empire, and upon 
your descendants, to meet this cry of an
nexation by a declaration to extend and 
perpetuate the wisdom and glory of that 
country from which we have all emanated 
l cull upon you to extend the comforts, en
joyments, and privileges of that Society, 
which had its origin in the Parent Slaie. 
By the blood of your forefathers—bt^tlie 
energy of your brethren—bv the steadv, 
unflinching loy ally of yourselves, the prin
ciples of our government have taken loot 
and blossomed under the shelter of the Pa
rent State—and until now we have receiv
ed all nourishment from tho same source,

it is a duty, as well as a privilege to maintain, 
and lays bear to cavil an admitted important 
safeguard to the Constitution. We have the 
right to petition, to appeal—hut we have not 
the right to demand the abrogation of the chief 
estate of the realm, without laying ourselves 
open to the charge of treason against the 
w hole. With us, this view of the subject is 
more imperative, because we have of “ our 
own free will” sworn to maintain the con
nexion; and therefore, I need not point out to 
you, the extraordinary responsibility which 
rests upon us as a body, in a crisis of this 
nature. Wc cannot fail to see, that the best 
interests of the country are sacrificed by the 
intemperate demand now made, and it must 
nrnve detrimental, in the highest degree, to 
our prosperity and welfare. If the country 
is suffering and struggling under serious com 
mcrcial difficulties, then should our energies 
be doubled, and a more powerful exertion 
made to draw forth our vast resources; with
out which, we can only expect a continuation 
of troubles. These colonies have risen su
perior to such difficulties before, but it was by 
a united effort in the right direction, and in 
which we were encouraged by the parent 
stale, from a belief in the firmness and stea
diness of our principles. But if, in addition 
to our commercial embarrassments, we are to 
add the consequences attendant upon the sug
gestion of a change in our political and na- , , , , , , ,,
bom,I existence, it requires not the spirit of I ,he d,l,lumas a,,d l,cdals tu ll,e Uraui1 
a Soothsayer to declare, that our troubles I alps" 
have only commenced. * Therefore, my broth- I 
ren, I snv attain to you—our course is clear

Classical Scholarship, by \jt J. T. llug- 
gard, from Upper Canada1 College ; the 
University Mathematical fkholarship, by 
Mr. Win. Meudell, from jne Johnstown 
District Grammar School, «Oakville ; anil 
the Home District Sclinlaitnip, by Mr. E. 
M. A. Cmmbie, from the/Hume District 

| Grammar School, Toronto
The other prizes awarikd, wore to Rev. 

E. Baldwin for Divinity' Amur Wick- 
son, R. A., lor Heine* ; U"v. J. W. 
Marsh, Divinity ; Jes-â llurlburt, fo. 
Law ; J. I). Armour, fomlassics and Rhe
toric ; (1. M. Evans, fod Mathematics and 
Physics, and Biblical Literature ; Ed. Fitz 
gerald, for Mathematics, logic, Evidences, 
at.d Biblical Literature ; A. W. Clark, for 
Classics ; C. Freer, for bogie; and J. R. 
Tyner, Evidences.

Certificates of honour>vero also granted 
to various other students

The professors severely addressed the 
students, in their respective departments, 
in delivering the priais, complimenting 
them on their devotion to their studies and 
the success which crowned their exertions. 
Ilis Excellency the Chmcellor, also made 
neat and appropriate abbesses in deliver-

on Thursday next, to consider the very I man ft song the determination of the people 
important questions to he submitted for I to hersiir iliemselv.-s in the common cause 
their deliberation in the present serious I by mutual expressions of opinion, and bar- 
aspect of public affairs. At a time when ! irionv of action where all agree upon the 
men of all political parties aie lo be found j prosperity of it. We understand that the 
wavering in tiieir allegiance, and when Honourable» Mi ssr*. bmonds and Ro 
the course both events is so sunhien and I b#*rt>on left town this morning for Canada, 
unexpected, the assemblage of a body of' —St. John sN.lf. J ou'icr.
men comprising a large amount of the i . . ! . , . ,, ,, 6 . I ■, , „ The lYlegr.iphi • I ne is now completedloyally and respectability ot the country, i p 1 .,,,' - 1 1 ■ • through this rrovnee. I hero are now

1 llices at die Bend mid Sack ville, and there

said, (and 1 will not bring the past before 1 with sentiments of gratitude and respect, 
you,) but they ask you, with the proceed- I [n short, England never abandoned or ne- 
iugs of the last six months still fresh in j glectod us, but ever at our prayer yielded 
your minds, to join them, and those they J |() utir f, equent, and ofttime unwise de- 
iiave heretofore denounced, in throwing off' mim,js ; and I have ho hesitation in saving, 
your allegiance to the Protestant Crown of t|,al ,(ie |„.eseilt insult offered to her is 
Great Britain, and to declare yourselves j more ||le ,-esult of paternal indulgence and 
Republicans. And you are asked to do ! |,arriniitv, than of rigorous austerity.— 
this, not because they have cause of com- j And shall we with these undeniable 
plaint against the .Mother Country, for I before 
they admit her kindness, but because they 
believe it is to their interest to throw oil 
their allegiance.

Our forefathers of 109S effected llie Re- 1 
volution of that period, to establish consti
tutional Government with civil an l i eli- 1 
gious liberty. The privileges of the !
Crown were defined, as well as the rights i 
of the people. The former was sworn to 
maintain the Constitution and the Protest- ,

tacts
us—we, who have voluntarily 

j taken upon ourselves to support and main- 
i tain the connection between Great Britain 
| and the colonies of British North America 
J—we, who have sworn to defend the 
throne, so long as it shall be protestant— 

j -ball we hesitate in at once declaring our 
determination to adhere to our obligation 
and denounce the monstrous project of an
nexation ?

. Look, mv brethren, at the facts of the 
BnI !!'r0n®;.' e .ner ^ !vgls a!- C':"s,ltU" case, and ask yourselves the solemn ques-

and appointed. No matter what may be the 
clamours of the ignorant, nor the projects of 
the wrong minded—and still less the cralt of 
the vicious, this burst of democratic turbu
lence must be resisted ; and all revolutionary 
projects, whether made under professions ol 
loyally or otherwise, we are bound our so
lemn obligations to oppose.

There are occasions when the retirement of 
our Order must be laid aside, and I am sure 
there can he none of greater importance, than 
that which involves our a legiance to Pur 
God, our Country, and our Queen.

Your Friend and Brother,
G. BENJAMIN, G. M.

Belleville, 19th Oct., 1849.

UNIVERSITY OF KING’S COLLEGE.

From the British Colonist.

tionnlly. The voice of the majority was 
to govern, and the crown became the arbi
trator and pacificator between the contend
ing parties in the state. Whatever griev- 
ances the public may have, still the con
stitution is there, and provides the neces
sary means for redress : and Orangemen 
are not the men to subvert the Constitu
tion. Nor aie Orangemen the men to 
submit to the proposed change, w hile Eng
land will stand by them. They will as
semble, they will deliberate, they will pe
tition for redress of their grievances, but 
they see nothing British or honourable in 
seeking for a new state of political exist
ence, upon every turn of adversity that 
may come upon them ; and while they 
condemn the acts of their opponents, they 
will not in themselves exhibit the same 
condemnatory d iclri.nes and principles.

A great deal of indignation has been 
vented against a certain portion of the Eng
lish. Metropolitan Press, for what is very j 
justly conceived to be insulting language !s|,.,ji we 
to wo ids the loyal of this land. Did the 
writers of such papers live in a country 
where one’s allegiance is frequently f ireed 
upon one’s closest consideration, they 
would then know how to appreciate the 
allegiance we hold to the Protestant Crown 
of Great Britain. But is it because a par
ty press sees fit to assail the final, that 
therefore we, a portion of the loyal, should 
forego our allegiance and seek to uproot 
the destinies of what might become a Pro- | 
testant nation ? No, no, my Brethren, 
there is no cause for annexation in this.—
The whole basis of the demand for annex
ation is interest, and even it is so exceed
ingly problematical, that its advocates call 
for publications to convince them of their 
true position—offer rewards for seditious 
writings, and are ready with what moans 
they have to promulgate Treason, and all, 
as they tell you, for interest—for lucre.— 

is lira a mnuer tor consideration for us.

tion, if it is right, that because we quarrel 
amongst ourselves, ns wayward children 
will quarrel, tint therefore we are to offer 
insult, indignity and ingratitude to our 
good parent for all she has dune ? lias 
not good old England fostered arid protect
ed us—has she not, when our credit failed, 
lent us her own unbounded credit—has 
she not given us the disposal of our own 
resources, and from the coffers of the Im
perial treasury maintained her own audio- ! 
ritv, and defended our homes and firesides 1 
from the traitor and the assassin ? lias I 
she not imparted to us, year after year, j 
the advantages and improvements in the 
arts and sciences, and aided lo extend ci 
vilization amongst us, by giving us the 
benefits of 1er experience ? XVhat im
provements by legislation—what in the 
amelioration of the condition of her own 
country by means of her wealth has she 
enjoyed, that she lias not bountifully di
vided with, and extended to us ? And 

because she speaks to feed our 
thousands of fellow-subjects who are not 
so foriunataly situated as ourselves, insult
ingly tell her we want no more of her, we 
heed them not, and that we will go over 
to her great rival to strengthen her power, 
and weaken the power of the kindest na
tion upon earth ? 1 feel, mv brethern,
that l must not continue an enumeration 
of England’s actions that tend to uphold 

! lier goodness and glory, when I appeal to 
you, for 1 already hear our tens of thou
sands shouting to the appeal already made 
—“ Never ! never !”

But 1 do entreat you, let not the present 
: trifling and momenta r (ebullition of feeling,
! and the depression of trade, move you 
\ any other action than) a firm resolve to 
suppress this cry of annexation ! Let the 

j world see that our filial affection is not to 
he destroyed by a little adversity ! Let

I î I in urnrlJ Irtiuu’ t Uut i

Between 12 and 1 o’clock yesterday, 
II.M.S.S. Cherokee.arrived in port, having 
his Excellency the Governor General on 
board, and the Hon. Col. Bruce, Military 
Secretary. The object of his Excellen
cy’s present visit, was, to lie present at the 
commencement of King’s College, in his 
capacity of Chancellor. A guard of ho
nour was ill attendance at the wharf, and I 
his Excellency landed wilh the customary j 
ceremonies. His Excellency having 
taking a seat in the carriage of the Vice 
Chancellor of the University. (The Rev. 
Dr. Mct’aul,) proceeded to his quarters, at 
Ellah’s Hotel.

Shortly alter two o’clock, the members 
of Convocation entered the Hall of the 
University—the Chancellor walking on 
the right of the Vice Chancellor. IBs 
Excellency wore a splendid purple velvet 
robe, richly trimmed with gold, and under
neath,

our opinion,11 nv»i i* limitai tt'i cwusiuri HIMJII |(ir 11*4. 1 .1 . i . . |. , ‘ . 1 that when interest is taken asas to whence tins appeal comes. \\ hen
the enemy is at our gates, we stop not to
enquire who conducted him thither, but we
sally forth to meet him, and if it be found
that the citadel has been betrayed from j
within, our indignation only becomes the I
greater, from the difficulty being the fruits I ï“!' . . , ...i » c 'r . • i • ! Let it he known, that our opinions, ourof treachery ; and so far from this being a ■ , , , . * .• î . r .l i j - 6 | principles, bind us at a hazards to the m-consideration for the abandonment of our 1 -,1 , , , , , "; tcgrity ol the empire, and though we re-

! ci- 1 old”' °t the 1 liislle. He was accompanied 
i by Colonel Bruce,
The professors wore their full Academical 
robes, corresponding to their respective 

, degrees, as did also the graduates and un- 
i der-graduates of the University. The 

I lull was crowded to excess, and many had 
to go away for want of room to accommo
date them. I lie numbers present must 

| have exceeded 800, a great proportion of 
i whom were ladies. The inembers of 
government in this citv, the Judges, and 
other functionaries. Professors of other 

I Colleges, and the Mayor and Corporation,
; formed part of the highly respectable and 
; intelligent auditory. His Excellency the 
; Chancellor, occupied the throne at the top 
of the Hall, and to his right sat the Vice 

. Chancellor, with Colonel Bruce by his 
sale 1 he proceedings commenced, by 

i t.ie V ice Chancellor addressing his Excei- 
j lency in latin, with his usual fluency ; and 
î the Chancellor gave his reply, which was 
! also in latin, and delivered with much ease 

p, j and energy—the auditory all standing.
I he ceremony of conferring Degrees 

was then proceeded with,—the candnla'es 
in succession, kneeling before his Excel
lency the Chancellor, to receive their re 
spective honours. The decree of M. A.

V\ e regret being arable, in this hurried 
sketch, of this very irteiesting dav’s bu i- 
ness at King’s Col lego to give even an 
outline of these speeihes.

We cannot, however, omit a brief re
ference to the speetfi of His Excellency 
the Chancellor, with which the proceed
ings closed.

Ills Excellency, laving adverted to the 
difficulties wInch li< had experienced, in 
discharging the dotés of Chancellor to Ids 
satisfaction, whilst situated at a distance 
from the city in wjiich it was placed, brief 
Iv alluded, as was tustemary on such oc
casions, to the coiwilion of the University. 
It apperrs that siijfe the Institution was 
brought Into operation in 1943, about 200 
students had availed themselves of its ad
vantages and about 70 degrees bad been 
conferred. This showed that mo Univer
sity must have lie’ll so far productive of 
much good. IJ if Excellency next point
ed out the great advantages of such an in
stitution in the |resent age,—an age in 
which the acquisitive tendenc.es and com
mercial spirit appeared to have an undue 
preponderance,— when cities started sud
denly into wealh, and luxury and sell-in 
diligence, like noxious weeds are over
spreading coinminiiies. XVliai would be 
tee result of inch o siale ol tilings, we 
were warned tv comparing the different 
fates of Athens, Carthage and Tyre. The 
mind of the stiffen! loves to linger amidst 
the ruins of /(liens, once vocal to elo
quence and pivlrv and philosophy. Bui 
ot Carthage aid lyre no traces remains. 
The developnvnt of the mental faculties, 
and of every lling that can elevate man in 
that highly iirellectiig^age, ere ces an un
dying interest, which is not felt with re
gard to merr commercial emporiums,— 
The prosperity of communities has not to 
he estimator by the balances of the ledger, 

full Military Dress. | l’hcse wen but unimportant items in the

will he ore also nt 'ussex Vnfi*. Yester
day various communications were made to j 
and from Sack ville. An express with the 
English news lor Bouton mid New York, 
will lie run for the next lwo weeks from 
Halifax to Sbckville ; «lier that lime it is 
exp vied the whole line w ill be complete 
th Dublin.—Ibid.

A cabinet council was V H ••• >9 ->.
reign office, Loir on, oil the 5tn I*»-, i . 
which lasted two hours.

The iiflairs iri Sicily are nearly arrao.
g"T

Prince Cass «rno is to he Viceroy.
The Island is lo have a super ale adrn u 

istration, and Consulta and a Chambers at 
Piihermo.

N E XV
Job Printing Establishment,

ROBINSON HALL BUILDINGS,
I» U .X DAS BTRBFT.

Judfship of the London District.— 
Thu H*m. James R. Small, of Toronto, 
hms reevi rei\ the Appointment of Ju lga ol j 
th** London District Court vacant bv the 
'Icntli r»! ihe late incumbent, Jtunes Givens j 
Hsq. I Inis has imutlu r of ilie Toronto 
Iz a o s of iIip Administration been pro
vided for. Mr. Sm.ill, however, has b < n 

polificiui
tune.— Hamilton Gaz-'lle.

N ?» oar a Falls Suspension Bridor C"M- 
| PANV'.--Another dividend has been de

ni

Ü4 33*
l.ale Printer of the “ Pioneer,”

BEGH respectfully to inform his Friends ami 
the Public in general, that having purcha

sed a superior “ XVashington Press,” (of Hoe 
it Co.’s manufacture, New York.) ami a com- 
ple assortment of new and beautiful, Plain and 
Ornamental Trpn, imitable fur a general
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE,

: lie has commenced Business on his own ac- 
| count, in the Robinson Hall Buildings, Dun
lins Street, a few doors East of tho Stage

naturally attracts great attention 
have already declared our opinion, that 
the future well-being of ibis Province de
pends, to a great extent, upon the course 
adopted bv the British American League.
We look upon it as eminently a conserva
tive body, and we trust that it will continue 
to merit that high character for modera
tion and prudence wich liai been assigned 
to it by the unanimous voice of the British 
press, of all creeds and parties. — Patriot.

The Climax of Folly.—XVe have of
ten heard of the height of madness, but 
we never saw it so strikingly illustrated j 
as we did during the present week.

About twenty veais ago, a poor man ! 
came to this country with fewer shillings 
in his pocket than nails on his finguies, , v 1,1111 l<,r’ 1>1r- ^niall, however, uhs h en j Office; and is now prepared to execute every
chopped and ploughed himself into comfort | '• C",IMSI‘‘"1 pohneinn. and i, ex pec.tint lor | aperies of
and independence. > i long tinnn- Ham,Hon Ga telle. BOOK, JOB, AND CARD PRINTING

On Thursday last, we witnessed this | 
same man standing on his | aid-for farm ol I 
200 acres, and leaning against Ins sub-tan- .
liai brick house, raving and ranting in fa- ,’lur,‘d l,-v ,h"< prospemua U.mp .ny 
vour of Annexation, and protesting against Prr c,l1"- for tlle T'», ,er ' nrtln« Ui 
the baneful domination of me mother 0c'"b r « observe that the dm-
country î Î ! *l**nd now d*»clnreH is on î ht* initd-tiy Lapit-

vi e were wicked enough to wish, at the 
moment, that this ungrateful anil most in
consistant grumbler bad just lent a few j 
hundred dollars to the swindling Quakers 
nl Philadelphia ; and lo have marked the ; 
expression of his countenance, w hen on ,
asking lor ........ipal or interest, he heard (|,,r|| ,h(. r,|M (l
Aniinadab snuffle out, with thumb on nose, 1 T,1 1 v-ry graiitymg increuSo. uuuda haw

id rMidib . mid 10 «1 vim*y In r-'t; ainuunt,I . *• ;ii t!«ma |M i( e--.
, . j The*‘h,v* »'iincNl Ins .'h r w * cor respond-tlie re^ignati "

With ncatnc«s rapidity mil clwepnchR* un- 
Riirpn.esed by any establishment in Western
Canada. ------

Ornamental Printing in Fant yCoJorrd Inkt 
and Hronzr, neatly and promptly executed.

(T79 The above Establishment being rn- 
h? stork, ns linreloliire* tirely nnconnoctc*! with a Nh-wopaptr, anl 
• oidv ♦Mjiiitab!».* one. and f)Op^s8ing tho arlvantaore of a second Pr*s.f, 

,) || |s for Card and Circular Printing, the Subscri-

aaov
I, und not on tb

Tills COU I’M* is lilt
vye nr* glad thaï 11 is n .. — ,................
naval,!.. the 1st of Novemb r.-Z/um,- 'M,f H ,;nhlllLP‘l to f',lf,11a11 UrdprH hp may he 
. .. ( favored with, at the shortest notico, and on

• m iii.r r , the most reasonable terms. He therefore re
spectfullyin the City of x*on- 

low 11 a great Mild

•• Friend dost thee see anything green 
my eye 1— Ret'iew.

Iv solicits a share of public patronage, 
'll. A. NEWCOMBE,

Robinson Hull Buildings,
Dundas Street.

L'-ndon, C W , Oct. 24, 1819. 244-3

XX e regret to announce 
of lhe Hoii. L. M. Yiger, the Receiver j 
General, to whom a constant residence in i 
"J’oronto would prove extremely inc nive- i 
nient. The ' loriourable Genilem in, how
ever, is on the best terms with the \lini>- 
trv, and will continue to give them his 
hearty support.— Pilot.

The Minerre stales that a portion of the 
Crown Lands Department,—that w hich I 
concerns Lower Canada—will still conli- j 
nue in Montreal. The Deputy A>11,1111nt ! 
General’s office is to be moved to this citv. ; 
— Globe.

DEPUTATION TO MONTRE XL.
!

lug hem 111. und paid ' If 'lie salaries due on ! 
the 5 !i lust, ui eii>h. 'Pie v are uIso i 
paving oiiier ifi in mils in cash.

It w.,s rumor'd ilj.it lie* increase of; 
dunes, a! ilie Pori ol Xlon'iea! alone, for 
ire q i irier end eg 5:b instant, is over i 
£30.00(1 above l iai ot ihe corresponding 
quarter of I w49. 1 Ivs created such a
demand lor dele nture-, mat liirv were 
: eh,rued lo government, through the (’us • 
nu,i | louse, as last as issued t » \ I he Re
ceiver Gene, al, an.I hence it was consi
dered hell r to m ,k e pay 111 e n r » in money 
in tie; meant m ■ — Montreal Gazette,

FRANCE AND TI1E VMTI I> STATES.

-Y'.c York, (let. 27. 7 p. m.

displayed the ribband of the j

loyally, it can only produce anarchy as it 
has done. Let it be known, that we, as 
Orangeman, cannot consent so to trifle 
wiili our allegiance to the Protestant throne 
of Great Britain, under anv alteration of

the basis of i wa5i conferre I on the following gentlemen,

position, we find ourselves constrained to 
use extraordinary exertions to throw off 
the calumny from that portion which re
mains true to their colors. Who amongst 
us then will consent to see the glorious old 
flag of England pulled down, and the stars 
and stripes run up in its stead Î who will 
ever consent to this degradation 1 1 am
•ure Orangemen will not. When after 
ages shall speak of us, as a people as well 
a* a nation, we cannot wish that it shall be 
•aid of us, that we consented to change 
our political atate from sordid motives, de
void of any accompaniment of those nobler 
sentiments, which show the patriot and the 
lover ol his country.

What will render this step more obnox
ious in your eyes is, the assumption on 
the part of its promoters, that no redress 
can be obtained from England for our pre- 
»ent embarrassed condition. I would ask, 
what right have these men to come to such 
a conclusion I It is not the past conduct 
of the Mother Country that would induce

l side in the colonies, we regar I ourselves 
_ns the sons and subjects of Great Britain. 
That in our advocacy of political princi
ples, wo stand up for the nation, and not'

viz : U. G. Westmpp, B. A.; S. 8. Mc
Donnell. B. A.; Revd. II. B. Jessopp, B. 
A.; and Revd. Edw. Baldwin, B. A.

The degree of B. C. L. was conferred 
on Daniel Me Michael, B. A.

The degree of B. A. was conferred

consideraticu of the general welfare, when 
compared w th the many other particulars 
which consumed the real basis of national 
prosperity. Having pursued this line of 
thought fora considerable time, and with 
great abiliR, 11 is Excellency closed a 
most effectve speech (of winch we regret 
that we hive not time to give anything 
like a lull outline,) amidst loud and long 
continued cheering.

The Governor General is still in town 
and His excellency will dine with tin- 
Preside!) and Council of the University to
day.

Refit rs of the Late Storm.—During 
the thutder storm on Thursday afternoon 
last, tli: lightning struck the telegraph 
wire it the Town of Woodstock. The 
electric charge must have been very pow- 
erlul, is it seemed to pass ptv-t and west 
along the line. Three of the telegraph 
poles n the neighbourhood of the electric 
shock were completely split down the mid
dle, aid bore evident marks ol the descent 
of tht fluid lo the earth, 'l’hcse were at 
consilerable distances from each other, 
and t can only be accounted for these suf
fering in preference fo the others along 
the I ne, by supposing an immediate con

bring be foie you those which we have 
ever advocated, and I think there can be 
no doubt, that we are bound to maintain 
and obey them in opposition to nil else.— 
The whole of our system inculcates the 
divine sentiment of patriotism, and strikes 
at the root of selfishness, though it he en
circled bv boundless wealth. Let us take 
our stand by its side, and never but with 
life abandon it,—not because we hope our 
Mother Country will enrich us—not be

«• VM- for h. .1» no, « SZ S'JSÏ? S. EJtT

nexon with the post which being wet 
forned a conductor to the earth. The 
electric fluid travelled westward and a se- 

f vem shock was fell by some individuals 
! standing near a telegraph post at the lower 

J. G. I). Mackenzie ; J. J. Kings-1 l,an ”* lbe town. It likewise pmgressed
\j i eastward, and entered the telegraph office, 
M. | ,IM,k its course completely through the 

I series of wire connected wilh the instru
ment, dividing them in several places, and 
When about to follow the course of the 
main wire out of the office, the ground

for the colonies alone, and that we regard u'iable to be present. This voung gentle- ; W|re' happened to be near, and became 
the Mother Country as sovereign and su- j man has g real I y distinguished liims If at '16 conductor to the earth. At this ino- 
prente, and we feel that her authority has 'he University, and he was very highly ,,ien' al' explosion was heard equal to the 
been exercised with great moderation and : sP°ken of by the V ice Chancellor, in the report of a rifle, attended with considerable 
consideration, and with a desire to improve | cou*"so of the day’s proceedings, who very ; mioke. 1 he extremity ol the ground 
our condition." I do not enunciate to vou ,nl|c!t regretted his absence, and lamented ; Wlre was completely 
any doctrine or principle that is either i 'he cause of it. 
new or strange to our order, I merely ! Eight young gentlemen

Rev.
mill ; E. St nson ; XV. Q, East wood 
Barrett ; T. B. Hack ; G.F. Loring ; 
Mackenzie ; and XVillinm Winer.

Another candidate, Mr. Adam Crooks, 
should-have received the degree of R. B., | 
but on account of severe illness, he was Î

The extremity of the
melted and thrown 

j down upon the table in the form of minute 
matriculated, 'roaiiiZ particles, which were hot enough to

viz , J. D. Huggard, William Meudell, E. mark their course upon a piece of writing 
M. A. Crombie, Edward Alma. James paper lying upon the table and when they

William Boyd, 

compositions

Uon thrown open the navigation of the tit. 
Lawrence, which can only prove injurious 
to her own shipping interests, and bénéfi
ciai to us 1 At our request she lias ren
dered up to the Colonial authorities the 
Poat Office Department, after having esta- 
blLshod a r*l>'d intercourse between the 
Colonies and the European continent. Is 
this a reason why we should come to the 
concluuon, that she will not listen to us ? 
Ought we not rather to address our parent, 
I ™y before her what really are our feel- 
nga, and what our grievances, and solicit 
,,rea8»»l °f her kind office» to remove 

® difficulties of which we complain Î— 
•ra this done, it would soon be found 
®r® lie the sympathies for Canada ; and 

« assured am I, if they are not with 
“"gland, they will not be found with that 
dea'ire 1*° W*>1®** 'be*® thoughtless persons

My Unarms and Banaus,
u,fhe,re °an k “° doubt, that in all mat- 
jera which are brought under your oouce 
br d“suasion, ,h»fe is, or theroouZtO 
"«, a link of connection in a

cause her glories, her virtues, lier institu
tions “ were the first our ears eyes, tastes, 
bad perceived o£ tasted, hoard, seen or in
haled."

1 know it is your wish, and therefore I 
desire to impress it upon the public mind, 
that our object is not to avenge the past, 
but to. provide against the future. VV e 
must lab >ur to gain converts to our consti
tutional proceedings and doctrines, and 
avoid the snares of our enemies ; and I 
am sure you will one and all concede, that 
there will be but little probability of bring
ing converts to our opinions, if we d >jp,t 
respect them oursehm. Not indeed that 
1 anticipate any abandonment of principle 
on the pait ol any member ol our order, 
put l place this view of the question before 
you, to shew you how speedily a body like 
ours would loose its influence were it to 
abandon only for a limited period, the 
coble and patriotic principles which have 
ever been the guide of its members.

I look upon this Address calling for Annex
ation, as an infringement on the rights of the

withdraws that

Craigie, David Dowlby, 
and XV. L. Lawrason.

The recitations of prize 
were as follows, viz : —

English Poem, by R. J. Tyner, Fresh
man. Subject—“John Sobieski.”

Greek '1'ragic lambics, by Rev. J. G. 
D. McKenzie, Senior Sopliister. Sub
ject—Shalt pear. 2nd part Henry IV. 
Act iv. Sc. 4, from “ Thy wish” to “old 
inhabitants.”

English Essay, by Adam Crooks, Seni- ! 
or Suphister. Subject—‘ The discovery, 
of the passage round the Cape of Good i 
Hone.”

Latin Poem, by A. M. Clark, Fresh
man. Subject—“ Thamesis.”

English Poem, by T. A. Hudspeth, B. 
A. Subject —“ Sir Robert Sale.”

Frizes were also awarded to T. A. 
Hudspeth, B. A., for Latin Verse and En
glish Prose ; to Adam Crooks, Senior So- 
phtater, for Latin Prose ; and to J. U. Ar
mour, Junior Suphister, for Greek Verse.

The reading of the various prize compo
sition» wee followed by prolonged applause 
from the auditory, whose appearance indi
cated the great delight they experienced.

The University Medals were won as 
follows, viz : by Mr. Adam Crooks, for 
Classical Literature, and for Metaphysics 
and Ethics ; Rev. J U. D. Mackenzie, 
for Evidences and Biblical Literature ; E. 
Sun»>n, and VV. O. Eastwood, for Natural 
Philosophy.

Tne Wellington Scholarship was won

The lion Charles S mmonds. ami the 
Hon. John Robertson have been deputed , 
bv the New Brunswick Association, lo I 
visit Montreal to confer with tne Canadian 
League, nil I obtain from that body sum- , 
definite understanding respecting their , 
vu ws nl Ibe best mentis of ameliorating j 
the condition of the Province». We cm- ! 
grululate the Association upon its judicious i 
seli-ciam. These gentlemen are well | 
qua I lied lor the dm v. Independently oil 
their legislative knowledge and experience. ! 
they no-ess a large stake in the province, 
and ure conversant wilh commentai m ,t i 
lers and questions, and cumpev-ni lo dis- ; 
cuss I lie h a rmg of liiem. Tic ir r-hjec I 
is research and non com nill,i!—flu v seek 
information mi l give no pie ge. They 1 
Will report their m oi mat ion lo the Associ- » 
anon upon Ileur return, and Inns iilfonl Us 
members some data to adopt or reject co- ! 
operation. The Canadian I,"ague com- i 
menced I he movement and invited co ope- 
rit!ion. It lias pubhshe I some propos li-ms 
—they concur with or dissent from litem. ! 
we wish M know flic arguments which die 
League adduces in support of them. Ti.e 1 
A «social urn. to succeed, inu-t base us rcso-. 
huions upon c Trect and lull in'orniaiioti, 
and we hope it will pass none but sucii as j 
it cun accomplish with ere lit lo the mem i 
b> rs, benefit lo the Province, mi l justice 
to the Imperial Guve/imienl. Prudence | 
must govern its proceemgs, and liy pru- ' 
deuce it will oblaui die confidence ami, 
support of the public generally, and thus 
he unie a ikiWitIiiI engine fi,r gun-1, nt- 
tracling the alleimun ol die press m Eo-
gliind, and operating more uuiiieduih l\ wounded troin (Junior 
und i, ffm-nliully upon our own Leg's/olure,
» here sululary operuimn is requisite, as 
(Hie means nl Pruv nciul unprovemeni ; fir' 
nu r diffieuliies are nut exclusivi Iv -d ir ms 
ullunlic n-ngin. \X hiLl relrenehmciii c- r- 
(CCts official and domestic ex'ravagnnees 
'lie plough mu«t uevi lope our agricubuial ! 
capabilities, and check that exhausting , 
drain ol gui I and silver Iront lhe Province j 
which are ucluullv ex polled as ,t premium | 
upon I reign unlu-try The in-uncut we 
commence m earnest die vvmk ol lecduio 
ourselves, mid adjure dep ndence upon 
foreigners fur our daily b.ead, the moment 
we manu al lure noil secure one ol the | difficulty of our government with M. Polls, 
strongest spokes in the idled ol our belter ! sin, in which blame is thrown on the Se- 
loriuue. XX e hope that tin; Association | cretary of State, 
will devote some attention amongst other ’

T i” newly-a pointed French Envoy is 
M. Le T. is ( 'oiiipte, a man of the National 
party, who was brought into diplomatic
ofii-’c after the February revolution. It is 
s nd that tiie aimouiicement of XI. Poussin’s 
d.smi-sal priiilneed a great excitement in 
die French Cabinet, ami that several of 
its members wished in retaliate by sending 
XIr. Rush his passports, especially as the 
appointment of M. Poussin’s successor was 
published 'imultane iuHv with the L luted 
-'tales, and m;ght be taken as a weak con- 
ce<-<ion. It was, however, decided that the 
more proper course would be to state the 
ta t with regard to that appointment in the 
official paper, and not take anv measure 
of retaliation toward the American Govern
ment. Mr. Siminett, tiie French Consul 
General at tins port, Ins been transferred 
to linninn. lie is lo be succeeded by M.
I h- I lautevive, who w as formerly Consul 
at Philadelphia, and now at New-( Irleans.

A letter lias been received here bv n 
mercantile house, which stales that the 

X meneau Glial ge at Lisbon has received 
orders to demand a positive answer from 
ihe Portuguese Government before the 
litsl of October, whether they would seule 
the American claims or not.

London, October 13.
Lord Palmerston and the Chancellor of 

the Exchequer, had an interview y ester- 
ilav with the first Lord of tne Admiralty 
and Rear-Admiral Dundas.

Russia has received lull satisfaction for 
the la'e affront lo ils troops at Hamburgh.

XX e learn that two hundred vessels have 
been used for conveying the sick and 

n.
t ravellers from die Lower Danube 

affirm that both Kossuth and Beni have 
embraced the Turkish faith, for the pur
pose of placing themselves under the pro
tection of the Porte.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

London District, ) 1")Y" virtue of a writ 
to wit: S L) ol Vedition! Ex-

I'onss, issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
ol Q iecu’s Bench, and lo me directed, 
eg mist the Lands and Tenements of Jo- 
s ph R. Rost wick and Ralph XI, Clement, 
ai the siut of the Bank of Montreal. I have 
si zed a d taken in Execution Part of 
let No. one, in the first Concession of the 
Township of Y armouth, known as the 
Foil Stanley Mill, in the village of Port 
Stanley, with a!! the privileges and appur
tenances belonging thereto, which Lands 
arid Tenements I ahull nlfer liir sale nt 
the Court House in lhe 'Town of London, 
on Saturday, the 2 till day of November, 
instant, at noon.

JAMES HAMILTON,
Khekifp L. I).

S’ erfTs ( inice, London.
November l. 1 *4!/. 244 *3

SA ElSHERIFF’S

London District, > I) Y virtue of a »
TO wit : S 1 ^ of Fieri Facias,

issued out of Her Majesty’s Com I -• 
Queen's Bench, and to me directed,against 
tho Lands and Tenements of 11,-nrv B. 
Rost wick, nl the suit of the Niagara liar, 
boor and Dock Company, I have _seiz d 
mid taken in execution Lot number one 
paris ol Lois numbers two and three, nod n 
part of the ship yard, on the v\ i m side of 
Main Street, in the village of Puri Stanley, 
which paicels of Land 1 shall offei for sale 
at the Co u t I louse, in the Town of Lon
don, on Saturday, the 2nd day ol" February 
1850, at noon.

JAMES HAMILTON, 
Sheriff L. D 

Sheriff’s Office, London, >
Nov 1, 1949. S 244wl4

A O T I <: i .

LAND SALE POSTPONED,
London District, ) fTlHE Sale of the 

to wit. y L Lands and tern; 
mrniH ol James C. Crysler and Joseph 
li. Bust wick, at the suit ol William Dun- 
ham. advertised for the 20;h October Inst, 
is POSTPONED until the 24th day of 
Novemb- r, instant, at tho same time and 
place.

JAMES HAMILTON,
Sheriff L. D. 

Sheriff’s Office. London, >
Nov. 1. 1849. .( 214w3

Dissolution of Partnership,
Lierrjiool, October,13.

Cotton Market.—Sales of (i-hii 19,000 THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist.Tto 20,000 bales at very full prices. j * "'h' ""-l-r the name and title of
The American Envoy, Hon. Abbott (’UN NER Ar MASON, is this dav dis. 

Lawrence, has arrived at London with his solved, by mutual consent of the parlies.
family, und entered upon the duties of hisj
olfic-

f he London Times nfO -t. 10, contains

X II the debts now due against the above 
firm, are assumed, find will be paid bv 
XX ii.i,i am Conner, one of the form r part-

BY TELEGRAPH IKo.vt 1.0 N I KIN Tu LIVERPOOL,

», M- I- U.~ Amio-r ;

ceased to roll burned holes ompletelv 
through the paper. These same particles 
passed off as radii from a circle. The pa- 
per and table were marked also with a fine 
powder resembling native sulphur.—Brit
ish American.

O. R. Gowan, Esq., lias, it will be seen 
bv our telegraphic repor", lieen “removed” 
from his rank as Lieutenant Colonel of 
Militia.

The Pilot says, he has also been dismiss
ed from the Commission of the Peace, and 
that the reason is, “ on account of his being 
present, and assisting, at the burning ol 
His Excellency the Governor General in 
effigy at Brock ville last spring.”

If the ministry are anxious to render 
Mr. Gowan a service, we can imagine no 
step whith they cue Id have taken more 
calculated lo do so. XVe have heretofore 
expressed our disapprobation of certain 
proceedings, in which Mr. Gowan is said 
to have home a part, but why he should 
be selected from bis companions for the 
“ honour” now conferred on him, we can
not understand.

If disrespect to Her Majesty’s Represen
tative renders a man unfit to hold militia- 
rank, what shall we say to treason—either 
taking up arms against the Queen in 1837, 
or signing annexation declarations in 18491 
— Toronto Patriot.

CONVENTION OF THE LEAGUE.
It is expected that there will be a large 

attendance of delegate» al the City Hall,

mailers, commercial and political, to this
very important subject ; und should i| foil j ____
in every oilier and succeed in ihi—this j London, Oct. 6, 1819,
alone would be a lasting memorial of i « j The annexed is the latest mi-1 m ,st in- 
patriotism and usefulness. I he movement | tereslmg infiirniation rcc ivcd up lo the 
in Canada and New-Brunsu lek, relative j above hour : —
io Colonial affairs, d-uimti-!rules ihe laci, ! The Paris (J. nslilutional confirms the 

| that a leeling ol anxiety nod in easiness i> ! iiit- litgonce ib.il a Joint note ol die English

i vehement and most unfair article on the j "ef*. "'"I «II 'b;bH duo to said firm must
he paid lo William Conner, who has 
purchased the eniir-’ interest of F’ H. 
Mason, Ins Ibrim r partner.

WILLIAM CONNER.
F IL MASON.

London, Oct. 25, 1949. 243 w 3

and French goveriuneiil had b rn 
•Si. I’etersiiiirg, whic-i that j urn al

-uni Inpervading the Provinces, mgmg some t 
seek a ill finite understanding from Ibe Ini
penal Government, and others to declare i will imve ihe i If-ici ol previmling u rup- 
• lieir senlitneii s in favour of sepe.at cm. I lure In-tween Russia and I’uik v. 
independence, and annex itmn V - ti e Uo-teh The uo'e ol Lord Pulim-rslim in rega r-i 
Stales. I hese sentiments show lhe ne I to Turkey and the answer, have been 
'cosily ol deliberation an 1 ol «dion sus j cuumiui tea ed by ti.e K ng of Naples to 
iMinahle by the importance of the cause, | the Great Poweis.
and characterised equally by a proper re ! The vnisedle» Courier gay- news hud 
gard lo colon al interests ao l due respect I been received Irom A examina, th t the 
t.i the Mother Country The me-msid r~ M ullu sieainer had been Si nt from M.ilia 

! ale déclarai ion of an opinion, ol the nasty i lu Cor lu, lu A-linr -I N1 -ales, wilh very
nnporianl despatches on the ulfuiis ul Con- 
slauiinople.

1 he whole English fleet is to proc ed lu 
die - nrdauelles.

A despatch from Portsmouth, dated Oc- 
j lober 5 slab s that seveial oilier vessels

TO K U NOLD-
)f )9SKS-SlON given on the 1st of May,

1850. s DESIRABLE COTTAGE 
RESIDENCE, m Talbot Street, replen» 
wilh every convenience fora small family, 
b-ing, lately Papered and fully Paint ed. 
Price, £250 C’y. Apply m

MRS. MÔNSARÎUT.
Talbut Strekt.

London, Oct. 27, 1849 213tf

iNOTlLE.

IYERSONS
» against the

uU-ipiiuii (» un-usures whn b cannot Im cur- 
I ried into operation, mu-4 lessen i r destroy 
| the infiu- nee ol any us-ociannn coniem- 
' plating improvements. We hope, ilii-re- 

Ibre, Hist the New Rrun-wick As-ociulam 
will preserve wilh-discreturn and zeal. We 
would radier wait pain ntiy for the accone ] are about to be commi.-S'oned ; among I 
plishmenl ol a good end iluiii experience ! tliçm are Hie Conflict, Va/iure, hrebrand, 
cert am hissppomtim-m from ji*«m|e>uw rw ! Spitfire and Terrible.
koIuiioiis liasiily adopted, the prosperity | 'Ihe Vienna IJoyd's Journal slates that 
of Hie Province is the professed object of I 500 Hungarian refugees are lodged on u 
the New Brunswick association ; and H is ! v at plain at VVnldui, entirely surrounded 
an object which should enlist the co opera- j by Turkish troops. Kossuth, Bern, and 
turn ol every man throughout the length , die other duels, were lodged in High 1 
a d bread-h of the Province. AH ure in 
tereaied in us movement*, and all should

having claims or demands 
Proprietor of ihe London Times 

are hereby requested to present them fur ad
justment: und all persons concerned are here
by notified that claims and demands ngamxl 
hnn will not lx; allowed, unless sanctioned by 
his tedtlen order, nor will he admit payments 
made without tho production of his own 
written acknowledgements.

J. COWLEY.
“ Times” Office, J-ondon, )

26th Oct., 1849. \

GOVERNESS.
Y'nung Lady accustomed to toil nr, 

/I wishes fur a summon as a G vene-.x, 
ill a resjieciabio lamlly• Sho is coin
A

unite to give those movements tm mfiuen- 
t al d'rtchon. That co o|a*raiiun consists 
in the formation ol similar Association* in 
every country Uirvogiiout the Province,

, lent to instruct in the usual brunches u; a.t 
Fortress. English Education, and Music.

1 tie London limes of the morning ol | , , ,, . ,,
the 6lh. ha* letters of the 27ih uli., Irom! Loiters pre-pu.d, add.essed to Mrs. .M.. 
ill correspondent at Naples, giving some ; of'ins paper, wi meet wit i « in
curious mlorm tlion concerning the large ; "un 
Lulled té ales fleet oow io that Bay. I l>ctober 10th, 1840.
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